
EDM GOODRICH IS

REGULAR NOVELIST

First Installment of Yarn That

Reads Like Own Life Is

Published.

HERO IS NICK, NOT NAT

Unman Who Waa Mr. Goodwin Xo.

4 Will Not Say Rlfc-l-it Out That

Man and An re-- In Slory

Ar ea-Sp- oo and tvelf.

NEW" YORK. Aii(. 1J. Spclal
T September numbtr of the Own

k Album print th blnnln- - of
(! Edna Goodrich- - noel of coniern-porar- v

'llf and manner..
Mr.Goodwln has so far alven out for

publication only Utile blt of hi ma-
trimonii memoir. In on published im
rtt which h recollect Mis Ooodrlch a
- matrimonial Incident."

WhXhtr th -- Mra Peynard of "r
novel l tha, Nat Goodwin of her mar-

ried life. Mt Ooo.lrl.-- refuse defi-

nite t ear. Th reader, howrr. I

atrurk at onr br th similarity be-

tween Nick and Nat. no le.a than by
the, ocular almllarlty between th r.dna
of real life and tha -- Brenda" of the

The ta!a telle how. when th heroine
respectable show Kirkbuttu a poor

the In.lnuatln- - NV Deynard came to
her with icolden promKM. all honeyed
oer by ofv word, frortn; her honey-

moon he came about a near to real
hannlneaa aa h had attained. -

Before many mocilu had pass'd ,n
hu.band. who had been all eweetneea
and llaht durlnc thai honeymoon, be- -

an to neglect the tru.tln Fren.la. Pha
aw It comma, this coolin of an ardor

which had been perfect. At firt sh
..11 nothlna- - but accepted tha chanaed
--ondltlona without a murmur and.
fnanced by her husband, went back
upon the ataae.

Alas, that thl Nick tfeynard .hould
bare far deba-e- d himself aa to aearch
Me wife, wrlttne- - deek. In a particu-
larly tn.e moment of th novel ac-

tion the husband found, between a
butcher bill and a dance proaramm- -.

there, in the drawer of the de--k. thla

""'liar Olrl: Here" to Thursday. Th
days will be lona until then."

JAPS AFTER CANAL TRADE

Official Plan to Steam-

ship I,ln to New Vork.

VICTORIA. B- - C Aur. II New we

brouaht by th Kmpr of Japan that... c . n v il.hi h In Tlew
the establishment of a teamhlp una
via the Panama linn
r

At ''th annual meettnc beld hortly
before the Kmpr. liner departed.

. ..a rhi.m official of tha
company, were ordered to vl.lt the
Panama one in in i mira
South America to Inve.tlaat trade
po.slbUltlea In thla connection. The
Japan line propoee to run to New
York via the Cajial.

Sw was i'jo brouaht that th Toyo

Klen Kalha ha ordered the construc-
tion of a SnM-tn- n steamer at Naaakl
for th transpacific .trade, similar In

construction to the shuntyo Maru soon
to join th Choyl and the Turyo Maru.

-

NEW POWER LINE BUILDS

Dam on Kai Fork of Wind Klrer

Will Develop 5000 IIorM-powrr- .

. vr-.-i- T -- a.- u wasb . Aua. IS. Spe
cial.) Another company will oon ak
for a franchl to extena n nun
.re electric wire ihrouah Vancouver

aecurlna franchl In thand I now
smaller towna In Clark County. The
power will b generated and conveyed
from th at fork of Wind River,
where ther Is an ample tall In the
river to arenerate 00 horaepower.

It la the Intention of the company to
distribute power at any point alona
the rout to Vancouver from Vahou-aa- L

Th wire will be struna throuah
. . ti. l mrrtt Pleasant.
Camas and th other small towna to
Vancouver.

BIG STAMP MILL BURNED

lire Stop Operallnr; In Callff Mine

at Valdca.

Vlinf? Alaaka. Auc. 13. Th
lUms mill and power plant of th
Callff mine wer osiroya or ur --

..... .ifh loss of III 000. Th boil
er wr saved and th stamps are

- 1 nMlfiturL
Ordera for raw equipment were

cabled to Seattle, and the mill will be
rebuilt a oon as possible. It will
probably be daya before the mill can

I'rndins the rebulldln of th mill, a
temtvorary pumplnc plant will be In-

stalled and operatlona In the mine will
te continued. The or will be shirked
outside until me new mm
tton.

MILLION IN TAXES PAID

California Corporation HaMcn to
V .

Ilcniit rTrt Installment.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Auc. 1J. Nearly
l million dollars wa paid Into the
fate treasury tody by corporation

who remitted their first Installment of
state taxes, and these amotyita swelled
the total on hand to about M.ai.vO.

The final rush will come Monda'r.
i I. . ...rl ! IK 1 'i IM)) 0 mMllurn - - - -

te paid. All corporations which hav
.tot paid by Mon.lay HUM will be
Charred an extra 14 per cent for de
linquency.

TWICE 13 BANISH HOODOO

riilrlrrnth MlnnrMil Vrlfnin to

Celebrate Manila l'prlln.

SEATTLE. Aua;. II pe.ll.
Twice 1J members of th Thirteenth
Minnesota Volunteer, now resident on
Puret Sound, will tt down to a tab!
tomorrow at the AtMetlc Club to cele-

brate the Uth anniversary c-- that
Aua-us- t IS. when the Italian! TMr

t.nf marched 13 mllee from Camjl

lwey to Mania and aided lo th cap-

ture of the Philippine capital. Soreiy
tr,,r euffered. for th dead and
WOUOd4 OU31t)Id Ik

ACTRESS, NAT GOODWIN'S TOURTH WIFE, WHOSE MATRI-

MONIAL NOVEL HAS BEEN PUBLISHED.
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F.D1A GOODRICH.

ASTOR IS IH HURRY

Colonel May Steal' March on

Public by Secret Wedding.

FORMALITY NOT DESIRED

Sodden Departure of Bride-Ele- ct

and Mother on Ator Yacht With

Financier and Ills . Son Re-

garded With Suspicion.

NEWPORT. R. I.. Aua;. IS, (Special.)
Th worUl. both In and out of so- -

i.i,t. mv t anv time find Colonal
John Jacob Astor and Mini .Maaeiein
T. Fore suddenly quietly weaaea.

To avoid the crowd, publicity ana
rush that would undoubtedly attend
formal and elaborate nuptial wun aat
and place announced ahead. Colonel,. Hcid,d for his bride-ele-

and himself to act married quickly and
a ecretly as possiDi.

Colonel Astor. nia son incpni. an- -.

William H. Force and her daughter.
Mlsa Madeleine and Mis Katnerine,
left here today for New lorH on ooara
the Ator team-yach- t. They say they
will return next Wednesday.

Why this trip 1 made to jiimmuin
i. ..ni.in.H Tt la remarked that
from New York a quiet and quick wed- -

dlnK could be arransja nn
noyance than almost anywher ele In
he country. Whatever ineir piane.

Colonel Ator and Mis Force bear no
lgns of vexation or worry.

BIG CLAMBAKE SUCCESS

ELKS, ELKS-TO-B- E CROWD SEA

SIDE TO Xl'MBER OP 2000.

IVank Henneseej, of Portland. Given

Ovation When He Sins "Port-

land Want Yon in ltl2."

ASTORIA, or. Au IX (Special A- -
to)rta waa astir early toiar. oun-u- p sw

ed and blue-coate- d Elks In
lutoa and cars and on foot with their
'elatlves and friends bound for the
rains on their war to Beaslde to attend
h reat clambak tended to Port-an- d

and rlhhorlr. Klkdom by the As-;o-

B. P. O. E. lodge. No. 1.
The day was Ideal. By special train
rowds cam throuah from Portland
mill at 1 o'clock thla afternoon there
irere more than 11 at the popular
be Lh. In a meaur Astoria was de- -

erted. Everybody who l who fclk or
hnped-to-- b Klk wa bound for Her-moe- a

Park. There punctually accordlnr
to schedule the clambake started at 1:30

P. M. Nearly Sou were aeted at one
time around the one-ha- lf mile of table
that had b-- n run around the beach .on
the very edge of Necanlcum River. .

Hllarltv relaned. When the Royal Ital- -
I n bnnd coaled to play me inianiry
bar ir..m Vancouver. Wash., stsrteu
i.,t in where the other left off. Then

Frank Hennessy. of Portland, waa trot-

ted forth In a purple and white regalia
.including a shiny white sl.k t:ie tnai
ould make Docktder Jealous. He

sail "Portland wants l ou in -

...nriv.nn sal his rendition i.iai
he had the hue thn.na slnlnf the
c mrui over ani over apHin.
ti... r.ni the clam faast. It waa a

treat, arand. glorious, happy day.
At night a butt bonfire was lihted

for the benefit of the women present.
The low could be seen for miles,
launches chuased up and down the
rl ver all afternoon ana evenum

crrlment and tun kept up until mia- -

uhl. when the lt special punea om
for this city, brinalna back a tired but
deliriously happy throne of B. P. O. E s

It vas the areatest and larsresi ani
most successful clamhake ever given by

ny oraanlsatlon In the state.

ARMY SERGEANT HONORED

OTflcera Allerid Parly at GarriMn
for 30-Ye- ar Man.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,
Aua. 1J. iSpedal-- la liunor of hit

retirement as first Serjeant after SO

years of service In the United Statea
Armr a reception was tendered to
Sergeant Humphrey laat nlht by Com-pan- v

F. at the Garrison.
w.nnnhrsir wks nresented bv Colonel

t nrm m. u rrunneflrle In behalf of
the company with a gold watch and
chain. Among the officers present to

tain John R. Thomas. Sergeant-Majo- r
Harrlgan. Lieutenant Hattle. Lieuten-
ant Campbell, Ueutenant Ruttencutter.
Major Tayman and Chaplain Lloyd.

Constable Ixes Would-- 3 Prey.
MEDFORD. Or Aug. IS. fSpeclal.)

1'nsuceessful In catching four men.
...v, ...H in nrevont II. C. Gimett
from passing: their team in hla car, by
using a run, Constable August D.
Slngler returned to Medford last night. rcmiiA ttiitnmnhll trin and
1 1 mil m

a 100-ml- le walk of two weeks through
the dense wooda In the rrospeci Di-
strict. On one occasion he aaw a mem-w- -

. n.v hut on returning toIT 1 yj va 'J - -
hi. una fnund that the fellow had
cut It loose and before he could catch
It the wanted man had made nia es-

cape. '

Blue River District Boomlnjr.
iw-cr- Or Aua-- . IS. SDeclal.

Mining operation in th Blue River .

ik. most active in recent years

itr Inns-- nerlod of inactivity me
vAi,hrn mine la now oniv man

Ing the arrival or a new nisiiuii
to bea-l-n mllllniT operations. Several
good strikes have been made, ana a
large body of ore is in in om. n-u- j

for the mill, ine Dig eirme
mllllnjt ore recently made at the Lucky
Boy Is rapidly being openeu up.

, t v. . . h.n Ant with a tunnel
and an.upralae Is being pushed through
the free ore.

Arrest Trove to Be Mistake.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. Aug. IS. Spe-..- ..

. . . m . iiinr futile searchrial.; nf " .
hi. hnn and rig. which b had

l.rt t hitching post on Cascade ave
- ii,t Rrnnki Haworth. anun ,ifni. - -

rhrdist of the valley, con- -
. . v. . . t,,H itnl.n hla outCIUQ.O mi -- " " - - - -

eif ml r.noned the case to the police,

n.nV. Mortimer, a friend of
young Haworth. who used the rig to
make a trip to the country. While
proceeding to the city prleon with

anneared and explained
rrtmr Ulrkox that Mortimer waa

bis best frtend and persuaded the po
llcenian to release him.

"Fruit TTnlone May Fnlte.
WHITE SALMON. Wash.. Aug. IS.

(Special) Directors of the Fruit,.r.' rnlon of White Salmon and
i'r..rwwul met at Cameron School to
. , .... v. . .rnnniltlon to unite th
Unions and place them under one man- -

x rnmnilliH. consisting of
"

ii...rL Love.. Packard. McCracken
Ki.de Mclnnes and Newton, was sp--

i... . nr-se- nt nlan of consollda
lion at a meeting to be held next
Th..r.riv. Thla maybe the first step
inwards one general Union, made up
..f ll.iod River. Mosler. White Salmon,
Underwood. Lyle nd The Dallea.

Slaahlnc Burned at Xlght.
,,,-o,- -r n-..- ana-- 11. (SDecJaL)
An innovation ln burning slashings

In this vicinity, where a permit Is glv-.- -
. ih. rire after ( o'clock

in'the evening, there being no danger
from high winds after that hoar. By
morning the fire lias aiea uui uu
. . i r.n,mHArf riunnr th day
Thl ordr conies from the fire warden,
and is the means of saving thousands
of dollars- - worth of property during the

' Seven Books to Base Quia.
. mr rm 11 fPneclal.l.. . -- h.t will be the basis for the

. , , ii,...,P...... . fur nrosnec- -
examinawon ' ... - - ; -

tc.hara li Oregon scnoois tn..... v. sun.rint.ndiit Alderman,1' in i"i u; "
vesterdav. For the June examinations
h. .nrii will be -- Essay of Mia.

..--t - w. a Countr" Trea8
.... i. i.nd" and "Julius Caesar." For
December the works will be "Auto-- f

the Rreakfast Tablj. '"Cran- -

ford" and "Making of An American

Wallowa Sunday School Folk Meet

WAUOWA. Or, Aug--. 13. (Special.)
Th. tcth annual convention of th. cntiniv Snnriav School As
i. iiin wa held at Ixutlne Tuesday,

Wednesday and yesterdsy. Rev. C. A.

Phlpps was the principal speaker. He
was assisted bv several local ministers.

....mn will be held at Flora
will be onewhere a le stage-rid- e

ih iransnnrtatlon problems to be
overcome.

. . . , . .... ,h. frnvlrf.nca Jour
casts a smaller vote, proportionately

,- -it. onouiaiion. than I poilsd In any
ihar norihra atala.

NQGUREFQUND FOR

DREADED DISEASE

Scientists Adrjiit That They

Are Baffled by Infantile
Paralysis.

DRFLEXNER TELLS VIEWS

No Known Tre-otme- Effective
Against Sickness, AVlilch Seems

Certain to Break Oat
Again This Y'ear.

ALBAXT. N. T.. Aua. 1J. Infantile
paralysis, the mysterious and generally
fatal disease that has caused the deaths
of so many Infants in this country
.i.i.i. ,h. I.., VA.r .till haffles

the efforts of the greatest scientists In

the medical profession. man man,
indications seem unmistakable that the
dread disease will appear again this
year, and the best that medical men
can hope to do Is to prevent Its spread
after It breaks out In one locality.

in a statement given oui oy iu
of Health, the startling dec-

laration is made on the authority of
Dr. Blmon Flexner. who has studied the
disease more closely than any other
man.' that no treatment, so far aa
trnn'M an h O. rtTUT-Aa- Rl SOeClflC OT

even effective in dealing with Infantile
paralysisr. am hi. nn,liilon at a
conference recently held here under the
tusplces of the Health iieparimeni. no

said:
Indications alrady seem unmistak

able and point to a recurrence of the
disease this year. Our greatest concern
1 to determine how and under what
circumstances the disease is spread. It
Is easily transmitted from animals to
man. and is more fatal in animals tnan
in man. One attack, however ilgni. ap-naa- rs

to establish an Immunity against
a second attack. It is due to a specific
micro-organis- the propagation oi
which In the body appears to brlna
about a reaction establishing an immu
nity.

Little Known About Disease.
T.,it ... . . i A in determining

how this disease Is transmitted we can
not expect to accomplish its preven-
tion. It is very Important to ascertain
whether animals might suffer primari-
ly from this disease. Should they so
mffar the disease could be transmit
ted to monkeys and the true character
of the disease demonstrated. It Is pos
sible that this disease may oe u-.lt- .4

hv In. Aft. and the flv and the
mosquito would be most quickly sus
pected of being the carriers oi una m- -
fectlon. Files tea on trie spuiai coiu
.n . MMnb.v that ha. died from this
dlseane have been known to be able to
tf.n.mit the same aisease xo um

"The period of Incubation appears w
be from three to thirty-thre- e days.
ipah. 1. tnnnnsM to be me. i.r.Mim.,n, of the disease
after whloh It ie not thought that In- -

An .nan.t.. T T" (1 m inn x ii.
n .n , . nr., of the srerms of this

disease appears to oe mrousu mo
n.r air rva.sasres. uoeci. r ' 1110
Tt alao aDOear inai me musi.
n.nh.hl. mMIII of exit Of this rm 1

throuirh the nose and throat."
t. iqio in ciiM or inrantiie naraiy

Is In 49'countles were reported to the
state Department of Heaun. inis
shows a wide disrriDution 01 mo
disease, with no apparent relation to

ny central focus. The disease, now- -
ever, has been most prevalent in cer
tain rather definitely llmliea areas
namely. In the 'counties bordering on
the St. Lawrence River and in the area
bounded on the north by Lake Ontario,

. v. hi, .n.nntvivn....... . nia.. east dv e, linea w u ii. aj j - -
a .u .nuth from the eastern end 01

Lake Ontario, and on the west by Mon
roe, Livingston ana muor.ueua

In 1910 tha cases along tne
River were mostly north of Pougn- -

keepsle, which city, however, reponea
no caees. Twenty-tnre- e cases ww-- im

ported from Schenectady.

File Carry Cholera.
t-- tri.t. n ' of the United

States Publio Health and Marine Hos
pital Service, In discussing cnoiera in
:he same conference, gave mo mau- -

In the last nine years there have
IIMI 200.000 casea of cholera In the
Philippine Islands. The disease 1 roost
tlways conveyeo oy numan uoiu

not through vegetables. Mill, proper
nspectlon of vegetable ana iooa proa- -

hni.ra -- Infected sections is

Th..,pninrnf files from the slck- -
i ...th.r indisoensahle nrovislon

.tha nroner manixrmrni ui i ii.,..
casea. as the fly probably la one oi tne

n.i nntnmnn means of th transmls
slon of the disease. The extermination

r th flv will be an important iacior. v. , ...,.nr...lnn of cnoiera. ana iiIn
th. Phiitnnlnes has been largely a

i.ri nn. and with marked success
n-- .,.. ,n,. .ffnrii are-tna- to

. ih. neveloDmeni ui me ijr
rather than to destroy the Insect after
It Is hatched.

-v. nhniora is nrevalent. all... ..ni.. ni crura, vegetables and
' ....... In. the family

HI II r I

should be carefully screened: all water
should be boiled, milk snouia do bui
unless absolutely known to be pure,
and a systematic plan of education of
. .. . ...Lit. .hnniH ha carried on to en
L 11 0 UUI'V. D"""i" -

courage cleanliness of the people. Dirty
hands are probably one of the greatest
lllC.ik. .u t.n.mittirifr. . . , this disease
froai one to another. The handa should
be washed before every meal or before
eating."

KNOX HELPING MEXICANS
i

Permitted to Enter 'United

States After Rebels.

tva.chtV(-;tON- . Aug. 12. In an
nounclng that the United Statea has
granted authority to Mexico to send
troona across United States territory

..,.ii ,ii.tiirha.nceK in Lower Call
fornla. Secretary of State Knox today
cnmnllmented Presiaem le la oarru
on his efforts to restore order In Mex

Mexican rurales will be permitted to
go from Douglas, Ariz., io iijuonn.
M to suriDress lawlessness, wmcn
,.iir Knox says has Kepi me

,A,ihn nart of Lower in
urnioll for some time.

FOREST FIRES NUMEROUS

Pesplto Blazes Rangers Keep Situa

tion Vnder Control.

EUGENE. Or.. Aug. IS. (SrecIaU
That there have been more Incipient
f'r.. thla season than ever before In

Good
Work

The W. G. McPherson Co.

1 9th and Wilson Sts.

th history of the Cascade service Is
the statement made by . Supervisor C.

H. Seltz, of the Cascade National For-
est, who returned last night from three
weeks on the fire line. Despite this
fact, the fire situation has been kept
In good control.

The most dangerous fire that has
broken out was on Bimmons Creek, on
the McKenrle. which burned over 130
acres before the fire fighters got to It,
but which was stopped without further
damage. Another fire on the head-
waters of the McKenzie burned over 15

.r. --arles canmers and hunters
are held responsible for a large propor-
tion of the fires.

T.- U- ,..11 frnm AfnlCenzle Bridge tO

the north fork of the Willamette, which
lias been under construction ior irvt...
years.fls practically completed, and the

trip tnrougn mo iuici
now be ' made without encountering a
grade heavier than 13 per cent. The
trail follows the summit oi tne moun-
tains at an elevation of 5000 feet.

ELOPERS NOT-- ' WORRIED

NEWPORT BELLE AND CHAUF

FEUR HAVIXG FIXE TIIE.

Broadshouldered Husband Laughs

at Threats Bride's Relatives
Will "Start Something."

coDTvr:rirT.n Mass.. Air. 12. A
.......xnnn nf automnhlle rides, sight
seeing and dancing In pleasure parks
Is enjoved In this city by Mr. and Mrs.. . rA,,-- A tbii1 rerasrhtv. who
eloped from Newport last Wednesday.
The romance or tne young-- o.ubui"
nf rr. and Mrs. Amos Tuck French, of
Tuxedo and Newport., and the Newport
chauffeur, has attracted much atten
tion from residents or mis ciiy, u

Iready the young couple have maae
many friends.

No definite plans for the future nave
w... inpmiiiatAii .v the nounle. They
said tonight that they expected to re-

main in the home of Geraghty's cousin.
Mrs. Joseph Harris, ior aouui.ki and then thev may return to
Newport and take a cottage.

No word has yet been receives m- -
frnm ATr. f!f rftKhtV R family

and It was said tonight none waa ex
pected. The young nusnana is Keep
ing' In touch through inenas wun

In Newport. Some of these friends.
It was learned from Seraghty tonight,
bad advised him that his brother-in-la- w

and another young man. a friend
of the bride's family, had expressed
displeasure at the match and intimated
that there may be trouble.

Geraghty, who is six feet tan, broaa- -

ahouldered and athletic, did not ap-

pear worried over tl)e prospect.
"Let them starx somewnus, n

laughed, "I can take care of myself."

MESSAGE RELEASES0 SON

Man on Trial for Passing Bad
.Checks Gets Cash From Mother.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 13. (Spe
cial.) When hks mother's telegram
reached officer here Saturday, George
Thelssen was saved rrom serving ai.
months or a year in Jail.

Thelssen had passed Tour cnecKs,

minnnjtinr'tvm'inTiriwt'
kiUT !!""""
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We Are Now Making

An Earlv Disnlav of the

New Autumn

Novelty Hats and Bags,

Tailored Suits, Long Coats,

One-Piec- e Dresses,

'Vogue" Skirts for Women
1 ammaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Do You Deposit
. "on the right

side of the river?"
gWlsWI'l'apill. H.BPIl.WIHPB

1 1 i
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If You Live in East Be Loyal to
Yourself

IOA AVENUE
GRAND

amounting to $52.30. on "Vancouver
merchants, and was arrested Friday
night by Officer Burkhardt. The case
had already been called by Police
Judge BJgham and the prisoner was
in court when the telephone rang and
the Vancouver National Bank Informed
the magistrate that there was a draft
from Mrs. Thelssen from her home in
Iowa for $100. Thelssen met the ac-

counts and was released.

NEZ PERCES TO GO TO FAIR

Indians Will Give Performances at
Astoria Centennial.

LEWlSTON, Idaho, Aug. 13. (Spe-

cial.) To participate in the Astoria
Centennial,' as Important Indian char-
acters. Sam and Wilson, known
to the Nez Perce tribe as ol

Likt and Mox, have left
for Portland. . of the tribe, men
and women, who will act in the ca-

pacity of entertainers, giving open air
tableaux, depleting pioneer days of the
Pacific Coast, will attend.

In order to make the" events true to

.. ii, .mi: i.

,iiiimuii"ii',li,"i

cmss

Portland, Or.

illilILuLlLittlSitflt'U'ii

Portland,

There's Joy
in Journeying

when you go east on a vacation. Mingled in your mind with
the regrets at parting from home, is the expectation of new and
beautiful sights to see, the joys of the return and the many things

to relate to those who remained behind. Take the

Oriental limited
to St, Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago and East. There's so much to
tell about when you go that way the special train comforts-spot- less

new, vacuum cleaned cars, telephone connection from
compartment cars, daily telegraphic news bulletins, free after-

noon tea, served m the compartment-observatio- n car.

CYou travel the banks of the Kootenai and Flathead and skirt the rim of
'

Glacier National Parle as the sun is setting you sail down the Great Lakes
to the great cities of the East. When you return, youll know the glory of

vour home land. CSpecial round-tri- p fares East on certain dates. Get our
folder, "Eastern Trips for Western People." Call on or address

H. DICKSON, C P. & T. A.
ARCHIBALD GRAY, A. C F. & P. A.

122

Morlss

Others
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life and the exact reproduction of what
they were in the pioneer days, the In-

dians have been rehearsing their tab-- ,
leaux on the prairies near Lewiston.
Thev have secured aU the accessories
in the shape of dress and plumage to
make tre event one of the principal at-

tractions at the celebration. They will
be accorflpanied by an interpreter, who
will Speak for the Indian warriors.

G. TYLER-TAGLIER- I, TENOR

The Art of Singing
From Konndatton to

Old Italian Method.
Inferior Costal Breathing. Hifrh Front

Tone Placement. Nasal Resonance,
Mondays and Wednesdays-Studi- o.

607 Tilford Blldg.. Portland Or.
Main 3744.

Portland Printing House Co.
a. L Wrlfht. Pres. ana lea. alSDar,

UmIi, Calalogu. .oil CammerciH -

' PRINTING
i. Bin Ulna and blank Book Ml
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Taot and Taylor Straaus,
Part lanO. . Ores o a.
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